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\\ SU(« Board of Education Invites

New liUla on School
> Textbooks.

j; CONTEST OVER FUNDS SETTLED

tL Amicable Arrangement Reached as to
It Apportionment to Richmond and
|1 Henrico and Cliestertleld Counties,

Following Anuexation.

|; The contest ovor tho apportionment
[;, of the school funds for the countlca of

Henrico and Chesterfield and tho city
of Richmond was amicably settled byIS" the state Hoard of Education and to
ths satisfaction of the counties con-

" eerpetl nt u special meeting of the
I-. board, which was hold yesterday In the
$ ofDoe °t Superintendent of Public ln-

.structlon It. C. Stearnos.
The action of the board In this mat-

i tef was pronounced ouultable by the
|{ school superintendents of both coun-
|« ties and by the Richmond superlnten-l! dept. The questions affecting tho ap-'! portionrpent grow out of the annexu-*
t; ttpn Qf territory by tho city, which be-
; oa)ne effectlvo November 5. Therebyl! the gehool population of Richmond wasft. Increased.

Tills is the apportionment of the
funds for the current school year de¬
rived from the Stute Bchool tux allowed
by the board, and Anally approved by
the representatives of Chesterfield.
'Henrico and tho city of Richmond: '

. For Chesterfield. $12,094.11; based on
a school population of f>,iil4.
Fop Heprlao, $11,038.68; based on a

school population of 0.44X.
"Fpr Richmond, |fi8,C'J2.00; based on a

school population of 81,318.»j£'ivaa shown that tho total fund for
-tfi'e State derived from tho school tax
this year will be Jl.SSl.BO'j.BO. The ap¬
portionment is at the rate of |2,ll>3
p^r capita.
I'OlilARD DEFENDS

CITY'S INTERESTS
City Attorney II. R. Pollard appeared

befpre the board to represent the
city's Interests, Hasttlns Hobson ap¬
peared for the County of Chesterfield.
ap<| C. W. ThrpcUmorton fpr Henrico.
Thf changes in school population were
\arlouBly estimated, but t\io figures
finally agreed upon wero conceded by
all the lnteresfa reprceented as equi¬
table.
Tho board, after disposing of this

matter, received the reports of several
committees that had given conshlcra-
^lon JQ different phuaos of the con¬
troversy over the cost of textbooks for
tho schools.

IP one report It was reprceented
that the committco was of the opin¬
ion that the prices nro too high on
certain olemenlary books unci high
school books, which appear in what
1h |<nown us the "preferred list." The
objection was to tho books used In
tha first and second years. In tho. high
schools, In particular, A second re¬
port called attention to npparent dls-
criminations against the State In
prices for books now in use under
existing contracts.
The committee recommended that
he hoard call for new bids with the
oilowipg specifications:
I. Tho retail price. 2. Exchangeprice not lo exoeed DO per cent of the

retail pripe, with promotional and dc-
lpotlonul exchanges. 3. Rental of
plates. 4. The lowest wholesale prloo
to.- school boards and retail doalern
ft. JSach company to agree that it w|)ladopt no principle of distribution not
approved by the Htutc Hoard of Edu-
natJon. ti. All bids to be submitted oil
or before December 20.
HEV^HT SHOWS SEVERA |,

APPARENT DISCRIMINATIONS
The report of the Committee on pis-eliminations In School Rook I'ricea

wao also submitted. It uliowcd nov-
e^l apparent discriminations, and the
board therefore adopted o resolution
providing that the publishers be asked
for pn explanation of the seeming dif-
ferpncoa between the prices they al-
low Virginia and those they allow
other States.
TEJ.T OE RESOI.t TIO.V

ADOPTED IIV STATE HOAltl)
The following rusoullloii, which was

adopted, epitomises thu textbook sit-
nation as it is to-day:
"Whereas, the special committees of

the State Hoard of Education on prices
of texts and relative prices In Virginia jand other slates have reported,

"F'rat. That prices tin certain "pri-
Diary texts appear to be too high, and
.that prices on many high school texts,
particularly llioso to be used In the
first and second years, should be ma¬
terially reduced; and,

"Secopd, That apparently certain
textq have been offered to Virginia at
a discriminatory price, and wholes the
State hoard 's determined .to .secufe
school books adapted to tlifc needs- of
tho public schools nt tho lowest pos¬
sible <;ost to the patrons of tho schools,
be it

"Resolved, First, that new bids be
requested on all hcIiooI texts on forms
to he furnished by tho Department of
Pubtl® Instruction and to be submit- Jtad' on or before December 2d, 1D1-I.
Said form shall give name of text of-
fered, publisher, date, lowest whole-

price to school boards and to
wholesale dealers <F. O. 1!. publisher
and' F. O. 15. Richmond), retail price,
exchange prlco and rental price of
plates where plates are bid.

''Second, That the following condi¬
tions, in addition to those already
titpiflated, shall enter into the con- jtract with publishers:

"(a) Tho exchange price- sUull not
exceed per cent of tho retull price,
(p) -Promotional and denjotional < x-
chapye. <c) The period of exchangeghail 0,10 ar,d one-half years, (ti)
That in case a no-called special State
edition of any book on the Virginia
list be offered at a lower price than jtho price In the Virginia contract, the
publishers of such text shall at once
submit a copy to the State Superln-
tendent of Virginia, with tho option of
the substitution of the special Slate
edition at the special prlco for the
regular text on thu Virginia list.

"in case the publisher submits a

special Virginia edition of any text,
the bid shall state wherein (his edi¬
tion will differ from the text copy
cfllcially filed."

RUNS OVER NEGRO
W. 31. Nortlieven Arretted; Followlog

Automobile Accident.

*W. M. Northeven, eighteen years old,
ot'Vl North Boulevard, was lam night
arretted on a technical charge of us-

vaulting and injuring Joseph H. May-

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES;
MANY FRIENDS

The T. A. Miller Company, druggists,
510 ICait Broad Street, reportu they
.are malting many friends through the
QUJCK benefit which Richmond people
receive from the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
at! Adler-i-ka. This remedy became fa¬
mous by curing appendicitis, and It ja
the most thorough bowel eleanser
known, acting on JtoTH the lower and
upper bowel. JCJHT fTNli DOS 10 of A«l-
1*T'! .Uii relieves constipation and ga«
on thf> stomach almost IMMEDIATELY. I
.Advsrtiaement. '

bcc. colored, 141** Ashland Street, byrunning into Him with hii automobile.ll« wkh rolenscd on ball for hie ap¬
pearance In tlio Police Court to-mor¬
row morning.

,The accident occurred on Broad
Street between Henry and lielvldoro
streets About 8 o'clock- Mnybw, ac-
cordlng to eye-witnesses, Is snld to
Havu been drunk ut the time, and tohave stuggered olf the pavement
directly Into tho path of tho 0»WW»«H|car. Ho was struck and knocked
down, 'l'ho wheels of tho car paused
over his leg, breaking It, and he was
taken to tho Virginia Hospital by Am-
buluneo Surgeon Gorman for treMmont.
The negro wan uninjured except tot

tho broken leg, and wan apparently
more concerned over Insurance tha»
over lits Injuries. Ono of tho llist |things ho said, uccordlng to those w|io
witnessed tho accident. waB.lveK
my Insurance, all right. Patrolman
Whltlock. who arrested t>ortheven.s\ld Inst nlVht that tho charge was
purely technical, and thftt the, an est
was made simply to comply with
police regulation In such cases.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
HOLD ANNUAL REUNION

Union mid Confederate Vctoruu 'rcll ol
Uxi»crlcucc» During Wt |lct«cci»

tlie States.
Fifty or more visitors besides mem¬

bers of the organisation eiijoyec the
feasting and speeehmak Ing last 11 ££ fat :i rally meetiup of Mt/.hui i ljeo
Camn No. 1, Spanish-American AN at
Veterans, held at the Richmond ays
Armory. A biiiinuet Itroviaed i'- ?; *
camp, was served, and tho aftuli was
complete In every detail.
A hearty speech of welcome was

made by Commander H. ID. 1 eyton, in
behalf of the camp, and b iof ad-
dresses were then niado by 1 .Hit Coni-
mandcr Joseph LeMaaurler and Vict.-JCommander George 1, .kh«<rkleforil.Capt a in .John Lamb, R. E. Lee Camp,No. 1, Confederate Veterans, addressed
the meeting in behalf of the
eracy. while Colonel .1. 1>. IGrain! Army of the ltepub]ic« rn'oKo iii
behalf of Northern veterans. HQtn
veterans spoke interestingly of their
varied experiences during the war lit-

II^Capltihi Anthony W. Miller, who pos-
sestets tho unique distinction of beingla veteran both of the War lietwccn
the States and the Spanish-AmericanWar, was ono of the most Intorestliu-,speakers of the evening. Major_ Iv. a.
Price, commandant of the Richmond
Grays' KattaHon, spoko on military lifeol* the present time.

| ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
(Spoclal to The Times-Dlspoteh.lASH I.A ND. VA., November H..Kcv. Wil¬

liam Hodley will begin a Btrle-s of meetings'in tho A sliia.nd Huptlst Church t,°-n?"r-rpw and coatlnue throughout tho woek. riio
services will ho held at 3:30 In tho afternoonand S:3) o'clock at night. >1 r. ltedley, who|» the pastor uf tho Bapt st Church, la a
forcoablo speaker. and a largo attendance
at theso meetings -In wwtired.
Mrs. I. N. Vaughan left on WftlnManifor AUu.iitu, (5h.. where fhe will visit licr

brother. T. It. wattoii.
Calvert Estill and iluseol fioott attendedthe ninth annual Convention of tlie leagueof Virginia Municipalities. which wait holdIn Norfolk on Monday ami Tuesday.Tim Hop given at the Henry Cluy Innion Tuesday night by Mr. and Mrs. refft,1 complimentary to tho ilanclnii sot in Asli-land was a delightful alTair. Tho music

was furnishod l.y an orchestra from ltlch-m.>ml. Among thoso present were: MeadapieaCharles Potts, M. L> Hart, James Hunter,.Mr. uipI Mrs. W. C. Blanton. Mr. ami Mrs.Dlshop, Mr. tintl Mrs. C. 1C. Corlin. of Alex-undrin; Mrs. Shepherd. Misses Helen Totty,l.onlsd Miller, Hlizalioth Kelly, of Itoums;I.aura Blanton .of lUchipond; Mary IlutehrInson. .Inlia GulpMSrt, lilese Curdwell, AgnesWright, Katherliie Marsh. Kitty Kent, CpndeBridges. Julia Wclslger. AuBustu Nixon.Mary Wills Tucker and Miss Woolen, of Ha-vannah; .Messrs. Tuekor, Cardweii. Si|ulves.Hardway. Norileet. I'eobles. S.-ott, Banc. JIi>Masters, Midyette. llleo. Thomas, Beale. f'ol-II ns. Uuii.-an, liudKlns, Hire. Cy Beale. Kus-.sel Scatt. Driver, Holding. Young, Christian.Hammond, Moars. lliiunlciltt, Dudloy, TomChrist iaJi. tiravol.v Mayhec. Phil Cogbill.Turner, Master*, Man t'ogblll, Vnugiion.Smith, lltddick, Tiiorftton. Jones, Hughes,i.avvson, IieJarnetle, Wulkef. lla'.e, Soott.Hultrrvo: Ih. llluoeae, Bruce. ytrolher,8lit>rtt. l'otts. l.anibelh, I'atton.

breaks^hisIeg
(ii'iirgr Byrne, Biilldina IiiHpcctor'M. lcrk JiufVer.H Accident.
Ambulaiicu Kurgeon Gorman expe¬rienced one of Hie busiest nights Inlii.s life hi/>L night anil was c;tll0d uponto 1 rent ,<i RreHt vtirlcly of cases. Animuspnl feature of the might's workV'Vi'b tho large pumlier of lirokcii llmreported to the ambulance it^vision andit(iuirlng treatment front l)t-: Gorman.There wctv two cases reported and th<victims treated f"r .fraciured arms ot1« us sulTcrcd when the men slipped ottht! sidewalk.
Gtiorgu My rite, U10 North Tent I

Street, chief clerk in the oftice oGuilditig ItiBpcclor Httllcr. broke hileg when ho slipped on the puvmenneiir the Seventh Street Armory ah«»uIC30 o'clock, lie was taken to the Vlr
gipla Hospital wporo the limh wa

Samuel T. Kcssler, about sevent
years ohl, and an inmate of the Sol
dier's ilotiie. fractured his wrist wlie
ho fell on the sidewalk near tho 10m
l ire Theatro. He was also takenthe Virginia Hospital where th
broken member was set.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
Here's (vrandniotUer's ltecipc

to Darken and Beautify
Faded Hair.

'i'liiti beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had hy lirmv-
itig a mixture of Hugo Tea and Sul¬
phur. Vour hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. \Vht>n It
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggly, just an appli¬cation or two of Sage and Hnli»hur c»n-
hanccs ItH appearance a hundredfold.

l»on't bother to prepa.ro the tonic;
you can «et from any drug store a
50-cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sawo and
Sulphur Compound," ready to use.
This can always bo depended upon to
bring back this natural color, 'thickness
and lustre of your hair and remove I
dandruff, stop scalp Itching and falling
hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sago and

Sulphur becauso it darkens so« natur-
ally and evenly that nobody can tell It
has been applied. You simply dampen
.i sponge y* soft brush with it and
draw tliiH through tlio hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair has disappeared, and !
nfter another application It becomes
beautifully dark and appears glossy, jlustrous and abundant..Adv.

Richmond Exchange !
for Woman's Work

.Special io of Thanksgiving Novelties at
reusoaalde prices at (lio Woman's Kxehange,

uN NOVUMUEIl I7TII and 1ST11,

ORIGINAL

Tanner Paint & Oil Co. ;
1417 and 1419 E. Main St

Richmond. Va.
-

*
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TO STUf III VEIU CRUZ
A|(uascalient08 Convention Will Pro¬

test Against Evacuation of
Mexican l»ort.

UIVJ58 CONTROL TO CARRANZA

Messages From leaders of Both Fac¬
tions Tell of Another Attempt to
Adjust Dispute Before Resorting
to Arms.

Kl, PANO^ T13XAH, November 14..
Mnrlquo C. l.ioronte, snvoy to Wash¬ington from thu Aguascaiienten con¬
vention, to-day declared tlie conven¬
tion, as representing tho Villa Taction,would iiroteHt ugainst the American
evacuation of Vera Crua, since it
would permit tlio Carranza troops to
occupy tlio city.
Messages to-iiay from both Carranza

and Villa ptllclals told of still anotherattempt to adjust tho factional difll-
culty of the Constitutionalist army be-
fore resorting to arms. General Eu-lalio Gutierrez, named ProvisionalPresident by tho Aguascaliontetf con¬
vention, and General Pablo Gonzales,CArranza's prinoipal leader, conferred
yesterday, and Gonzales left luimedi-
ately for Cordoba to Interview the
lirst clitef.
The, convention has adjourned forten days. Gonzales promised to pro¬cure Carranea's ilnul unswer witliintwo days.

OTHER XATJO.NS MAV
13XK11T l'lllISSl H^ j[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]WASHINGTON, D. C., November 14..Pjressuje from other nations maycompel the administration to recon¬sider its announced intention of with¬drawing the American troops fromVera Cruz.

Holland Js tho first nation to indi¬
cate that the proposed withdrawal oftho troops is not ontirely satisfactory.Through her representative, MinisterVan Uappard, she emphasized to Sec¬
retary of State l>ryan to-day tho ur¬gent need of protection for her sub¬jects at Tamplco. in doing' this, Hol¬land at once creates an iHsuo withthis government by intimating shedoes not believe her peoplo In Mex¬ico are Bafe. Other nations are ex¬
pected to follow her example.Tho "American invasion" of Mex- jico. which it Is tho administration's
jxirposo to bring to an end on the 23d,lias cost tlio people of the UnitedStates a considerable price, accordingto estimates which uro approximatelycorrect. An incomplete total copiesto nineteen lives and ?G.000,000. Thelatter sum is divided $5,000,000 t'or tlioinfuntry and Jl.000,000 for tlio ma-rinos, who are now under tho controlof the army.

Tiiis expenditure does not include the
cost of the coal used by the Hoc t,which Iibh boon almost constantly, "oritho watch" on Mexican coasts. It. does
not includo tho expenditures qf liie.State Department, which hus employed
many special agents in the past two
years, nor tho cost of peace confer¬
ences.

VII,I,A \OT IM't.lDI'.l)
IN VIAHAMDIIS OP PKAt K

General Villa, according to tho State
Department, is not included in the
surrender custody of Vera Cruz, but

guarantors of peace in Moxlco. This
1m not explained at tho Stuto Depart-
iiiont, although War Dopartment of¬
ficials regard It as tho most ominous
noto in tho whole situation.
Koporta to tho War Department show

that some of tho nun* who are bolng
brought to safety In this country are
In a pitiable condition. Most of them
had fled to avoid tho Mexican aoldlery.Even in Vera Cru» they wore in con¬
stant dread of Carranssa ascents. The
nuns droBNOd In civilian dress and hlrqd
out as Borvants to escape identification
after tho capturo or surrender of Vera
Cruz. The prloatn pormlttod their
boards to grow and went to work as
laborers*.
Tho French ambassador was at the

Stato Department to-day, and It Is un¬
derstood |io discuasod tills question of
tho nuns and priests with the Htato
Department, as most of these refugees
aro under French protection.

Secretary Hryan will not explain
what will becomo of tho customs dues
collected by Qenerol Funston,- wliloh
have been about 91,000,600. It is
known, however, that Franco protested
against turning over this money with¬
out guarantoo to any Mexican govern¬
ment. France lias a lien on the cus¬
toms of Vera Cruis, and It Is very
likely that nothing will be done with
tho money until she is satlsflod.

OKDICUS TO PI.VSSTON
AIjLUWUD TO STAND

WASHINGTON, November 14..
While awaiting official confirmation of
a report from Mexico that a truce bad
been .urranged by leaders of t|ie Car-
raiua and AguascalientcH claimants to
control of the government, the Wash-
iiiK<ou government allowed its orders
to Goperal Funston to stnnd to-night,
and Vera Crim will be roturned to
Mcxicun control on November 23. Tho
American expeditionary force at Vera
Crux will embark on that date for
Galveston, ami the Mexican factions
)>e' left to work out their own destiny,
tho policy of watchful waiting hav¬
ing been altered in no respect.

Stato Department officials looked
upon the reported truce as a hopeful
fclgll.

Secretary Bryan declined to pay to¬
day to whom General Funston would

OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR!; STIFFNESS AWAY

Kub I'ain from Back TVltli Small
Trial Bottle of Old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

When your hack is sore and lame or
lumbago, sciatica or rhoumatism lias
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil*' at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand and rub it right on
your aching hack, and by tho time you
count fifty, tho soreness and lamonoss
is go no.
Don't stay crlpplod! This soothing,

penetrating oil needs to bo used only
uiico. It takes the pain right out and
ends tho misery. Jt is magical, yet
absolutely harmless ami doesn't burn
the skin.
Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica,

backache or rheumatism so promptly.
It never disappoints!.Advertisement.

It l* believed ho will turn the city
over to whatever do facto authorities
appeal to reoolve lt. General Caudldo
AbuUar. a Carranza nupporter, liaa
boon encamped Just outside the city
for many weoku. Unless ho la with¬
drawn, It ie bejlleved General l^unaton
will leave the olty In his possession.
Although orders had been aont to

Qonoral l<*unnton to allow Mexican
priests and nuns to sail on tho trans¬
port fc'an Marcos, It was not Known
definitely to-day whether they had ac¬
tually left or not.

Delivery Motor Huun Away.
' A motor nycle delivery car, belong¬ing to Paul h. Donaldson, 217 BustClay "Street, was badly damaged whentho brakes failed to work In comingdown tho hill near Seventeenth Street
on tho Bowling Green Road, and two
negroes riding on It were budly bruised
nncl cut when the machlno crashedInto a telegraph pole.The negroes gave Ambulance Bur¬
geon Gorman the names of John Clin¬
ton, 217 Kast.Clay Street, and William
Hilton, 121U North First Street. Neith¬
er wus thought to bo badly Injured and
they wore treated and left. The ma¬
chine was wrecked, It 1b said.

PEEVISH, CONSTIPATED CHILDREN 1
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"!

llarmleHH " f r nil t laxative "

cleanses stomach, liver
and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
co&t«(l, It is a sure eltjn that your little
one's stomach. liver and bowels need a
gcirtle, thorough demising at once.
Whon peevish, cross, listless, pale,

doosn't sleep, eat or act naturally, or
is feverish, stomach sour, breath bad,
has stomach ache, sore throat, diar¬
rhoea, full of cold, givo a teaspoonful
of "California Syrup of Figs," and in

just a few hours nil tho foul, conotlrated""faasto, undigested food and aoui
bilo gently moves out of Its llttln how
cla and you have a well, pluyful ohll
again.
You needn't coax nick children to

Uke this hurmleuH fruit laxative; theylovo its delicious tuiato ur.d It ulwaymakes them feel splendid.
Auk your druggitit foV a 50-c:ont hot

tie of "California Syrup of Figs,which has directions for babies, ejtlldren of all uge«, and for urown-upKplainly on eaeh bottle. lieware or
counterfeits sold here. Get tho genuIno, madti by "California Fig dyruiCompany." xH»fuso any other kind
with contoinpt..--Advertisement.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
"Recovery a
Miracle"

MISS QILKSY
^ wrot# 7W Uf t ^eptenibarani dMenbod the condition of

my daughter at that linm."
writ** Jtfri. Laura Gilkey, of
AUvi», Jnd. "She wo than a
oervoui vrocfc, so weak ehe
could «cJircely stand af-oue, auf-
foritie from Btonmch, llrer, kicL-
oer and woninnly troubles and
TTwlehinir only 76 pounds. It
a*«rned that tncra was nothing-
tvr he* but tha *rav». 8ho lie-
itan taUinsr Favorite I're&erip-
tion' and rieasant Pellets' at
my first \vltfnir. Has taken
nach as prescribed, and today
(a tha pieturn of health. She
now wrifhs 125 pounds.a train
of jyet 50 pounds. Her recov¬
ery Is a miracle to tha people
of this place an tier getting
wall was never thought of."

Prescription
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)

has helped thousands of
suffering women to

Better Health i
Greater Strength,
Brighter Spirits.
Better Looks.

The Favorite Prescription iB pre¬
pared from the natural remedial herbs
growing in our native forests.without
alcohol, without narcotics. It is a re¬
storative tonic. It corrects nervous
irritability, exhaustion and the dis¬
tressing symptoms of derangement of
the feminine organs.

No Woman
Has the
Right to

SUFFER!
when she can obtain
relief safely, certain¬
ly and promptly.Suppose you do nave
headaches, back¬
aches,extreme nerv¬
ousness, low-spirits
and general good-
for-nothing feelings
at times? Your case
is not hopeless.
These symptoms are
evidence that the
delicate organism of
the feminine body
has become out of
order and needs the
help Nat ive's reme¬
dies can bestow.

The Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been sold in liquid form for
over forty years. It can now be had from all dealers in medicines in either
tablet or liquid form.or send 60 cents in one-cent stamps and obtain a trial
box of tablets by mail. Address: DR. PIERCE, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pieree'a Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigor¬
ate atoonacb, IHrer and bowels. Sugar-coated,
tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

Tragle's
Annual
Autumn
Sale of
Drags,
Medicines
Toilet
Goods

To Be
Continued
Another

Week
Simply had to do it.

Business has been so very
good, and so many people
have been made happy
during our sale, we have
decided to continue it for
another week to give the
stragglers * a chance to
come in and supply: their
Drug wants at our re¬

markable cut prices.

TRAGLE'S Extra Specials TRAGLE'S
75c Pure llrjutlr, Solid Hack Ilnlr

llriinlicn , . 40c
50<- Good IJrlstio, .Solid Back llair
Brushes 30c

$1.00 Hath Brushes, detachable
handles; very good 70e

35c.A Jolt lot of cxcei|cot values
In Natl llriiNlir^i your choice 10c

.'55c---A niuc assortment of good
value Tooth Brushes; every one
guaranteed lilt*

50c Bath Brushes, good quality..39c
51.50 and 31.70 Pure Bristle Solid
Back Hair Brushes, six and
eight rows $1.20

25c Kxlra tiood Vnlur Tootli
finishes, special 14c

50c Dnbrrakublc Hard lltibbcl'
Combs, lurK« toe(b| licavy 37v

25e Dressing Comb*, 7-
lucli, liurd rubber, coarse or tine
tretli XOc

20<s Gents' Pocket Combs, hard
ruhher, coarse or fine teeth,...13c

15c (irnU' I'orkri Cumlt.t, hard
rublicr; coursp or Hue te-ctli... Or

5Qi: Ladies' Dressing Combs, 7-
iiieh, hard rubber, coarse or
Hue teeth

25c readies* Dressing Combs. C-
inrh, hard rubber, coarse or
fine teeth tOc

75c Ladies' Dressing Combs, 7-
ipcli, hard rubber, coarse or
lino teeth 50e

$1.50 Extra Large Serving Trays,
oval or square; heavily nickeled
and t aranteed to wear 08e

$1.50 Ladles' Purses and Vanity
Cases, In sliver and ivory,
at 80c and J>8c

50c Beautiful Waste Paper Bask¬
ets, 13x15 sic

75c Wicker Ware Bunch Suit
Cases; a very handy article for
shopping 20c

51.75 Herman Silver Tungsten
Flush Lights; complete with
battery 08c

$1.25 ludiun Alarm Clocks; nickel
and guaranteed for one year.. .(10c

FHEJS..To every customer
on Monday, ns long n.s tliey liwt,
wo will Rive Free » Glass So\-
elty Candle Holder, filled with
Candy.

$2.50.The now craze In Charac¬
ter Dolls, 2\<i feet tall, which
inoludc Jockey, Sailor, Scotch,
soldier, base ball and snook-
ums 91.50

50c Household 'Rubber Gloves,all sizes y»0$1.00 Tragle's Two-Quart Red
Rubber Hot Wntor Bottles,
guaranteed, at . 40c

$1.00 Tragle's Two-Quart Red
Rubber Fountain Syringes and
Rapid Flow Tubing and Fit¬
tings r»0o

$2.50 Combination Syringe, .1
pipes fj.no$2.50 Hot Water Bottle, "Para
Rubber" $1.40

$2.00 Two-Quart Fountain Sy¬
ringe, f best rubber, three
pIpuH 08c

$1.00 Bulb Syringe, three^.hardrubber pipes 50o
$2.00 Whirling Spray Syringe

at 91.40
60c Atomizer, for aqueous solu¬

tion 34c
7Dc Bull> Syringe, two hard

rubber pipes , .30o
50o ono pound celebrated Votan

Coffee, put up lii sealed cans
and of exceptional aroma. 38c

40c one-half pound can Votan
Tea, extra flno quality and very
delightful aronm 33c

15c onc-clghth pound can Votan
Tea Me

40n one pound Cray's Special
Blend Coffee, put up in air-tight
containers, pulverized or gran¬
ulated, and u most delightful
flavor; special, per pound 20c

25c one-halt pound can Gray's
Celebrated Mixed Tea, an ele¬
gant quality 10c

35c box best quulltj (.'orroopnnd-
cqce Cards ,..21c

35e our pound Kara l.inrn, extra
((iiallty nrlllng paper 21c

25c ono pound Linen Writing
Poller; good quality 17c

10c packago Kara Linen linvc-
lopetj, 25 to a packago 7c

10c package Ppplln Envelopes,
25 to pack U',8«i

10c Writing Tablets, good qual¬
ity 7c

5c Writing Tablets, good qual¬
ity SVio

75c Pocket Knives 30c
50c Pocket Knives 20c
3{ic Pocket Knives nie
$2.00 and $3.00 Imported Razors.

best steel, nicely polished and
liplehed Ope

50c ami 75c Steel Scissors, 3, 4,
5 ami 6-1 rich 20c

35o Steel Sclpsors 10c
$1.00 Auto Eye Shields, with large
yellow glass and tortoise shell
frapies; very restful to tiie eye.SOc

$1.00 Alarm Clocks 50e
$1.00 Nickel Flash Lights 03c
75c Vest Pocket Flash Lights... ,53c
Ono lot PQckot Knives and

RazoVs, sold for 50c to $1.50;
at 2lc

25c Imported 4-row Tooth Bruslies.Oc
25c Tragle's Antiseptic Tooth
Wash .17«

25c Mark Cross Sof°*y Razors...lflc
$1.00 The Fox Safety Razors 50e
$2.00 Tlio ISlite Safety Razors.. .97c
$3.00 The Now Gem Safety
Razors .. .91.30

50c 3 -lb. bar Green Castile
Soap ,..20o

OLIVIC OIL.Re. Umberto Brand
Pure Italian OH, very rich In
llavor.

Vi pints 10c
l pint 85e
1 quart .., .< .<?Pc
1 gallon - 92.70

10c can Dutch Cleanser ......... 7c
15c bottle Tragle's Violet Am¬
monia 13c

25c quart bottjo Hjrsh's Vloelt.
Ammonia 13c

$1.00 Dixon Razor Hones..lOo
10c Cremellno Camphor Ice, stick
or cako Co

25c Red X Disinfectant 15c
$1.00 Lotus Ilajr Color Ope
25c box Mother's Mustard Plast¬

ers 15e
$1.00 Phillip's Cod Liver Oil 04c
25c Woodbury's Scalp Cleanser.. Hie
50c one quart Tragle's Distilled
Witch Hazel (bring bottle)... ,21c

Jewelry Department
Rings, Scarf Pins, Cuff LlnkB,
Watch Chains, Hat Pins,
Buckles and others at f>0 per
cent reduction. A beautiful
$2.00 Ring for 91.00

Will, wear five years.
25n Tragle's C-graln ISff. Llthia
Tablets 14c

$2.00 Douhlo Bell, Extra Large
Size Nickel Alarm Clocks... .91.30

$1.50 Llbprtas Vacuum Bottles,
plat size ...a. 00c

25c Whls.t Broo*ns, extra good
quality ....lflc

Moth Balls, per lb 3c
Camphor Flake, Ibi IJ«

Leather Goods Dept.
A full and complete line of Leath¬

er Goods and Novelties Just rc-
eelved, including.
4,'arly Boxes from... t?2.5o to 97.50
Traveling Toilet Sets 91.OO up
Jewel Cases, Sewing Sets, l'urses,
Card Cases, Scoru Pads, Pocket
books. Wrist Watch Holders,

Watch Fobs and lots of other leath¬
er novelties at the right price.

$1.25 the New Calorls Vacuum
Pottle, as good as any of the
higher priced ones SPe

25e Dorliss Folding Pocket Shoe'
Poilsh.r 10c

10a Turkish Wash Cloths lie
75c Turkish Hath Hats, blue or

pink 40o
lao Rubber Sponges 7e
15c rap liiscetinc for all kinds

of vermin I0c
$1.00 Rath Spray, extra largo
Tgbing 59c

r.Oc Shampoo Sprays 2»c
$1.50 Hygienic Fountnyi Syringe,

(white or enamel) 98c
1 On and 15c Card Mounts for

photographs, all sizes. per
dozen, 7o and Be

25c, :i5c and [>0e Souvenir Plates
and I^owls, Oc and JOc

75c Slernau Stove anil toiler, for
use with solid alcohol; com¬
plete with can of alcohol 49c

50c Belmont Alcohol Gas Stoves,handy, clean, bright, 11,soful...30c$1.60.7 5c Path Mat. 75o Bath '
Spray; something everybody
ought to have, the 2 for,....88c00c Dorothy Chocolates, special.,30c

40c Rose Chocolates, special.. . ,27e20c 1 -II). box Old Virginia pea¬
nut Brittlo ., 13U

lOu hoy MarsJimellows ftvC1-. i f lutes and Hon Hons.
$1.00 Townsend's Celebrated Glace

Fj-pits, In one-pound boxes,;. .ftife$1.00 W'ipo of Cardul 59u$1.00 Milan, Blood Tonic o»c50d Wyeth's lOlTerveslng Salts,Phosiiiiate Soda, etc 4lc
25c Gowan's Pneumonia Rem¬
edy I7c

75« Hall's Catarrh Cure 40c
25c Foley's Pine Tar and Honey. 17«:$1.00 Hannctt's Now Life 70e
50c Laxative Fig Syrup 20c
50c Family Physician »7c

2i>r AVIilto Pine Cougb Syrup 1
one of Hie best on the
market 13C

25c Atwood's Jaundice Bitters.. .17c
25c Pitcher's Castorla 17e
f)0c Grove's Chill Tonic 30c
25c Franklin's Hlood Puriflor.... IHo
$1.00 Sulpho Lytpln 7Ke
$1,00 Peru tone; for Catarrh, Dys¬

pepsia ami a'l Stoiuaoli Trou¬
bles 50c

91 .OO Ited Seal .Sarsaparllla 1
best 'or the llluod, l|hcoioa-
11k 111 nuil Catarrh . .50c

$1.00 Celery Nervine :u)c
$1,00 Brown's Iron Bitters 73c
00c Bovlnine 47c
$1.00 Watcrbury's Cod Liver Oil. .tio'c
50c Sharpo «v- Dohme Bniulsion. .37c
50c ^larnli Hoot, for Idvrr noil

ICidncyN 34c
25c Tragic Laxative Cold and
Grippo Cure 0c

$1.00 McGill's Orange Hlossoms. .08c
Tragle'w 40 I.ittlo l.lvcr fills .... Nc
50c Sedlitz Powder (10 sots In

tin box) V 25c
10c Malena Naive
26c Carter's Iv. B. Toa..,. i..., JHc

.r-

$1.00 Gipsy Gift 77e
25c Perry Davis Pain Killer 17c
50c Fly's Cream Balm 3Bv
50i«. Beef. Wine uml Iron :t0e
1 lb. Horic Acid C, P., Iti pound
cartons I7e

1 lb. Phosphate Soda (Merck's),
(Malllnckrodt) lie

3 oz. A10- Spts. Ammonia 15c
4 oi(. <'ustor Oil 10c
Soda Mint Tablets, 2 oz. for 5c
1 pt. Pure Grain Alcohol, 95 per
cent (bring bottle) 44c

1 lb. Fpsom Salts 0«
100 5-gr. Aspirin Tablets SBc
50o Vital Vim, Blood and Nerve
Tonic 19c

15c Pluto Splits l|c
5c l.lghthouse t'lruurr (2 to cus¬
tomer) 4c

25c full qt. bottle of INrsh's Vio¬
let Animot)lA X'jc

5c Nursing Hottles (round or
oval) Ho

15c U-'b. u. S. P. l'croxldo Hy¬
drogen 7c

10c Uixby's Shoe Dressing, hlauk
or tun uifco

75c Imported Hay Rum, in bot¬
tles «0c

10c Tragle's Speelql Writing
TnbletH, 3 for IOc

10c Shinola Shoo Polish O^e
35c House Cleaning and Automo¬

bile Sponges ,..lDc
25c Nail IlniMbrH, moIIiI back lie
25c 1-lb. jar IVtroleum Jelly, U.

S. P. pc
25c Pack Linen Playing Cards,
extra good value 13c

25c Dead Stuck, for bugs. 17c
25c Black Flog Insect Powder... 10c
l-»lb. 20-3111 Ir '1'eani Dbrax 10>/|C
23o Jar Peroxldo Vanishing
Cream 1JU

25o tubes of Roso, Wltcli Hazel
and Cucumber Jelly; spouiul
this sale, two to a customer... 9<

75c oz. Traglo's Violets of Vir¬
ginia. tho true violet odor per¬
fume; per ounce uu<:

10c Palmer's Violet. Cold Oream.T'/&t
25o Traglo's Violet Lotion ....... Hit
Jergen's Bonzoiii aijd Almond Lo¬

tion 19<
Daggett's and Ramsdcll's Co|dCream, Uc, 10c. (lid, 4Hc 7t»c
Stlllman's Freckle Cream UIH
Pond's I'xtract Vanishing Cream,

at 10c and AUc
Holme's Frostllla ,.10c
Dr. Charles' Flesh Food ....41c
Hind's Honey Almond Cream... .41c,
Hagan's Magnolia Balm ,,.\...,50c

5c Ivory Soap (only threo to a .

customer) 3 for 10c
Sold only with other purchases.

Shclliold's Dontifrico 10<
Pasturelno Paste 17c
Sozodont Paste -.IPu
I'.uthymol Paste 17c
Prophytol Paste 17c
Colgate's Ribbon Paste 19c.
I'obcco Tooth l'asto i|3«:
Kolynos 17c
Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder I7«
Sozodont, 21c and .4(c
Traglo's Antiscptic Tooth pow¬

der 14e
Colgate's Dental Tooth Powder.15c
Prophytol Tooth Powder 10c
Tragle's Antiseptic Mouth Wash,17c
Sozodont, 31c ^nd :ttc
Rublfoam ,\JBH
Liquid Kolynos: 419
4711 Glyeorlne Soap .lSVic

Tragle's Parcel Post Saves You Money
- . ! £Lh ' >\


